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GEN. GRANT continues to be re
ceived in Europe with distinguished 
marks of honor. 

THOSE two gentlemen of color, 
Dula and Chapman, who were ap
pointed postmasters in Louisiana, 
have Anally been obliged to succumb 
to the mob, and resign all for the 
sake of conciliation. The old in 
cumbents have been rc-installed in 
the offices. 

^Lafc Young, editor of the Atlantic 
Telcyraph, and Senator from that, 
tho 18th district, for the past four 
years, was renominated, yesterday, 
at Stuart, on the 284tli ballot. 

That Senatorial District has Cass, 
Madison and Adair in it, and Ruby, 
of Madison, and Myers, of Adair, 
were the other two contestants. 

Didn't MeCrary—Secretary ol War 
-'-honest, earnest, enthusiastic Repub
lican McCrarv, of tho llawkeye State 
—buckle on a linen ulster, slip down 
a back alley from tho White House, 
and quietly ride across the country to 

J)es Moines, only to arrive to late for 
the fair? Didn't he, Mr.Ilayes? We 
hoard he did. If so, wont you take 
the great, big-hearted and well-moan
ing fellow into that Cabinet of yours, 
and larrup him with that civil service 
rule ? Lay it on good.—Dubuque 
Times. 

Tin: Russians, according to very 
well authenticated reports, are retir
ing from Turkey in Asia thoroughly 
flogged. In Europe, tho Russians are, 
as yet, tho winners, but they have a 
long way still to traverse before reach 
Sng Constantinople, and, judging 
from the splendid fighting displayed 
by the Turks, it is safe to suppose 
that the Russians will not havo an 
flasy march through Turkey in 
Europe, if they do not meet with a 
similar repulse to that experienced 
in Asia. 

The indications in England look 
much like she is willing to engage 
in the tight, on the side of Turkey. 
England is not taking this step unless 
her diplomacy has secured to her the 
probable co-peration of other powers 
in certain events. The conduct of 
Austria seems to show, thus far, that 
eho stands in awe of Prussia, while 
she is extremely jealous of Russia, and 
would like to aid the Turks,. It is 
now reported that France has secret 
agents in Chicago and other places in 
this country contracting for large 
army supplies. All this indicates that 
it may bo possible that England, 
France and Austria have a secret un
derstanding to form a coalition should 
circumstances demand it, against 
Russia and Germany. It is fair to 
infer that the great powers of Europe 
are scenting a possible general quar
rel. England 19 restive under the 
Russian advance toward her East 
Indian possessions. Austria remem
bers Sadowa. and would like to have 
a cliaix-e to wipe it out, and the 
Frenchman's highest ambition is to 
tiumble Prussia for the- crushing de
feat France sustained at her hands. 
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THERE is immense activity in the 
President's Cabinet to prevent Fed-
mil officers from exercisiug a plain 
constitutional right, belonging to 
them in common with all other citi
zens, if we are permitted to judge 
Irom the representations of the Cab
inet on the conduct of a few office
holders in Iowa. Either r.ll reports 
are erroneous, or else olliccholders 
who attended the 1 
State Convention 
only saved from 

•eeent Republican 
as delegates, are 
removal because 

they were chosen delegates before the 
President's order was issued, and 
therefore they are excused for this 
time. 

There seems to be no question in 
tho minds of certain Cabinet officers 
as to their right to dictate to an office
holder what part of his prerogatives 
as an American citizen lie-shall exer
cise while an ollieer, but they arc 
equally clear that elections in certain 
Southern States may bo made a farce 
of: the tread of armed thousands may 
be heard upon the soil of a state by 
which the people are intimidated and 
lawful governments overthrown; 
Chisholm families may be murdered 
ill cold blood to suppress freedom of 
political thought and action, and these 
wise men at Washington declare that 
they are powerless to interpose the 
Federal arm to etop such conduct. 

Singular enough though, while all 
this is the situation within the na
tion's borders, our troops arc sum
marily ordered to invade the soil of 
a contiguous sister Republic, to chase 
down cattle thieves who cross the 
line and rob our people. 

There may have been cases where 
the parent undertakes to pacify a de
fiant, wicked son, by laying the 
stripes that belong to him upon his 
obedient sons: if so, all we have to 
say is, that to a dead certainty, the 
old man would end his carecr as de
serted of friends as the parched 
wast es of Sahara are of water. 

A WASHINGTON- specials to Hue 
Cincinnati Times, says: 

"It has been generally understood 
licrc that a formal agreement was 
drawn up between Major Burke, of 
New Orleans, acting for Governor 

.Nicholls, and Stanley Matthews and 
others, assuming to act for President 
Hayes. Burke, when spoken to upon 
the subject, has never denied tho ex
istence of such a agreement, but has 
invariably refused to communicate 
the character of its terms. It is be
lieved by some that in this agreement 
there was a stipulation that Wells and 
Anderson should not be disturbed, 
which accounts for the opposition 
made by Governor Nicholls to the 
proceedings against them. The Pres
ident says positively that he was led 
to believe that no measures would be 
taken against the Returning Board. 
It is understood that as soon as Con
gress meets an investigation will ba 
had, and that Major Burke will be 
required to produce the agreement 
and disclose its contents." 

The country in faBt becoming con
vinced that tho triumph of Nicholls 
over Packard occurred after a formal 
agreement was concluded between 
the representatives of the Adminis
tration and the Nicholls party. We 

v have uo disposition to enlarge upon 
this aspect of the case, because it is 
distasteful to us. We are utterly dis
gusted that this great nation should 
bo bedraggled in the dust by barter
ing for tho quiet and peace of men 
o«->v t t  fow ye;i,.s : lgo traitors, and 
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THE SlkVtR QUBSTION. 
The Gate City of yesterday has the 

following: 
"We regret to see a paper so 

thoughtful and of so high character 
the Ottumwa Courier in a para 

graph upon silver in the currency, 
say: 'The people who bought our 
bonds at forty cents to the dollar in 
debased currency which they were 
afraid to hold, and who surreptitious
ly procured the demonetization of 
silver in 1873, and who arc now howl 
ing throughout tho land that it would 
be repudiation to pay principal and 
interest of those bonds in silver, be
cause their very act of demonetization 
has reduced silver below gold in 
value,'etc. This is to introduce mo
tives of prejudice and passion into 
our financial conduct, which cannot 
fail of bad result. For, first, it is the 
mass of the people who suffer most 
from anything less than the best pos-
ible currency. You cannot pick out 
the bondholders or any other one 
class and punish them by the use of a 
depreciated currency. Whenever, and 
wherever a poor currency is usod it 
is laboring people and salaried peo-
ilc who inevitably suffer most from 

"ts use, producers for market, like 
farmers, etc., that suffer next largely, 
and the money dealers and specula
tors least of all, for tho margin of de
preciation is the very territory in 
which the latter live. Secondly, the 
original purchasers of the bonds are 
seldom now tho holders of them. 
Thirdly, John Sherman and the other 
legislators who were responsible for 
tho demonetization of silver In 1873, 
did not do it surreptitiously, but aft
er years of open investigation and in 
pursuance of the dominant financial 
policy of tho leading commercial na
tions of the globe. We think that act 
of demonetization a mistake, but let 
us consider it upon its merits; not in
vest it with passionate arraignments 
and acrimonious imputations of bad 
motive." 

Now then, if there is any one man 
upon the face of the earth who ought 
to understand this question, it is the 
Hon. William D. Eelley,—sometimes 
called "Pig-Iron" Kelley, for short— 
of Philadelphia, the senior member, 
by length of service, in the House of 
Representatives, and the Chairman of 
the very committee which reported 
the act for the demonetization of sil
ver. 

Ho has just written the following 
letter upon this subject, which we 
submit below in full: 

PHILADELPHIA , July 3, 1877.--W. 
William B. Earle, Need ham, Mass.— 
DEAR Sin : Yours of the 19th inst., 
has been received. 1 have read the 
inclosure, being an extract from the 
leading article in the Boston Herald 
of the 10th inst., criticising a dispatch 
sent by the agent of the Associated 
Press, which professed to give the 
views of the President on the silver 
question, and demanding a retraction 
at his hands. The article proceeds to 
say : 'The President is made to say 
that the legislation of 1873, when sil
ver was demonetized, was hasty and 
uncalled for, the well known fact be
ing that this legislation was well and 
carefully considered ; that the silver 
dollar of 41'2'j grains was at that 
time worth more than the gold dol
lar; and that its demonetization was 
urged by such inflationists as Kelley, 
of Pennsylvania,—the very men who 
are now vociferously calling for its re-
moneti/ation because it has now be-
•ome considerably less than the paper 
dollar.' 

You ask me to inform you how 
much of truth or'falsehood is con
tained in the article, and especially in 
the portion relating to myself, and 
also whether the legislation spoken of 
is the same as is described by Thomas 
Balch in the March number of the 
Penn Monthly. That 1 ever urged or 
consciously favored the demonetiza
tion of silver, as asserted by the 
Ileratd, is utterly false. You will 
remark that I say "consciously favor
ed the demonetization of silver." 1 
do this because 1 was on the tloor of 
the House when the bill passed, and, 
under the assurance of the late Mr. 
Hooper, in response to a question 
from Mr. liolnian, of Indiana, as to 
whether the bill affected the coinage 
system of the country, that it did not, 
permitted it to pass without objection 
from me, as it encountered none from 
any other member of the House. 

The bill purported to provide for 
the reorganization of the mints, and 
for their better reorganization, and 
for their better government. It was 
not prepared, as it is claimed, by that 
gentleman, and is therefore, general
ly believed, by Mr. Knox, Comptrol
ler of the Currency, but Dr. Linder-
man, who. until within a few months, 
had been Director of the Mint, and 
who was then on special service in 
the Treasury Department, and in that 
capacitv had recently visited En
gland. But, as he was net then in a 
recognized official position, his bill 
was presented as that of the Comp
troller of the Currency. It was a 
voluminous one, containing many 
sections, and covering many pages, 
and provided for a vast number of 
minute details. 1 speak of the orig-
al bill. 

Through Chairman of the Commit
tee on Coinage, Weights and Meas
ures, I had, on the organization of 
the Forty-first Congress, been made 
a member of the Committee on Ways 
and Means, and had thenceforth giv
en my almost undivided attention to 
the duties of that important commit
tee. In two questions involved in 
Dr. Linderman's bill I, however, took 
special interest, as the discussion had 
on it (for none was bad on the substi
tute, which was brought forward at 
the next session, and which became a 
law) will show. These were the es
tablishment of a uniform system of 
minor token coins, 1, 3, and 5 cent 
pieces, which I proposed to substi
tute for the many coins of 1, 2, 3, and 
5 cents then and now in use, including 
the many forms of tho old copper 
cent, the bronze 1 and 2 cent pieces, 
the copper nickel cent, the silver and 
nickel 3 cent pieces, and the silver 
and nickel 5 ccnt pieces. For these 1 
would have substituted handsome 
coins of nickel and copper in such 
proportions as to give them bright
ness and polish superior to the exist
ing 5 cent pieces, and by making the 
denominational marks upon them in 
well-defined raised Roman figures, 
would have enabled a blind person, 
or one in utter darkness, to distin
guish the denomination of each by 
passing the finger over its surface. 
To this end I labored assiduously un
til I learned that I had subjected my
self in the minds of suspicious men, 
or those who were themselves given 
to jobbing, to the charge of being in
terested in a job for the sale of nickel, 
which unwelcome intelligence con
strained ine to abandon a proposed 
reform which would, I believe, have 
been highly appreciated if carried 
into effect. The other point was to 
secure to the government, if possible, 
the profit that citizens were making 
out of the great national workshop 
called the United States Mint, to put 
into the Treasury rather than into the 
coffers of cunning men the tens or 
hundreds of thousands of dollars 
that were being appropriated through 
a defect in the law. On these points 
the debate above alluded to on the 
original bill shows that I had very 
definite views. The fact that citizcns 
could thus speculate upon the Mint, 
and the plausible arguments of the 
bullionists coupled therewith, delud
ed me for a time into the belief that 
a single standard would be prefera
ble. While admitting this without 
reserve, I assert that I never favored 
the demonetization of silver, and that, 
having challenged my memory and' 
compared notes with gentlemen who 
were on tho Committee with me, I 
cannot remember or learn of having 
ever heard the idea of its demoneti
zation broached in tho committee 
room or in the discussion of tho pro
visions of the bill or substitute refer
red to. 

The proposition to add a new dol
lar, called the trade dollar, to the 
coins already authorized by law, in 
order to enable us to compete in the 
""Jf L ts  °'" "IC with nations 
which used the Mexican dollar, was 
often pressed upon mo by Dr. Lindor-
man, and received my aasent, but that 
It was to be a substitute for the atan-
dard dollar, or that there wai phrase
ology in that voluminous bill, or the 
omission from it of the designation 
of a coin which would work the de

monetization of silver, was never for 
one instant present to my mind. 

Though not an inflationist, I had 
resisted the contraction of our paper 
currency until the South should have 
obtained a circulating medium, and 
the progress of tho development of 
that stricken section should have as
sisted in producing and maintaining 
a favorable balance of trade, whereby 
metallic money might take the place 
of paper as it should be retired, as 
France is now doing, and had re
sponded to Mr. McCulloch's Fort 
Wayne manifesto by denouncing his 
scheme, and proclaiming my belief 
that contraction was the road to bank
ruptcy and not to resumption. Thus 
believing, I could not have consented 
to the sudden demonetization, so far 
as this country might do it, of half 
the metallic money of the world by a 
bill which challenged no discussion 
on this point, and which, its managers 
assured the House, involved no 
change of our coinage system. 

Youra very truly, 
WM. D. KELLEY 

Commenting on this letter the Chi
cago Tribune, which the Oate City 
has recently pronounced the greatest 
and best newspaper printed, saya: 
'•We print elsewhere a very remarka

ble letter from Judge—but better 
known as'Pig-Iron'—Kelley, of Phil
adelphia, iu which he makes an extra-
ordiuary confession concerning the 
Silver bill. He was chairman of the 
committee on coinage which prepared 
the bill demonetizing silver* agreed 
to the bill and voted for its fto W?e> 
but was not aware until lon^, i.i--
wards that the bill in effect aboi' ^ 1 
tho silver dollar as tho standard^ f 
value, lie had no thought, he says, 
that there was any phraseology in the 
voluminous bill which could work 
the demonetization of silver, and the 
idea never for an instant was present 
in his mind. Earnest Leyd, of Lon
don, in behalf of the Amsterdam 
bankers, 'got in his work' well. II* 
did not spend all of tho 1500,000 of 
pocket money that he brought over, 
on himself. There were three men 
who knew what the bill meant. One 
of them was Sam Hooper, M. C., who 
took charge of the bill; another was 
Dr. Linderman, who had been direc
tor of the mint, but at the time was 
on special service in the Treasury De
partment; and a third was tlie'then 
! Secretary of the Treasury, Bout well. 
These three persons well knew that 
the effect of the bill would be to 
throw out silver as legal-tender mon
ey by ceasing to coin it. There were 
others in the conspiracy; and the 
foreign agent Leyd, could give a list 
of them if he wished to. The facts 
in regard to the stupendous villainy 
are coming to light one by one. A 
half million of dollars 'placed where 
it will do tho most good,' works won
ders sometimes in Congress.'' 

Tho act of Congress which demon
etized silver, reduced the capacity of 
the people to pay their debts about 
one-half, because it is agreed among 
the scientists and potential economists 
that the value of gold and silver in 
in the world is about equal. 

It was done in a surreptitious man
ner, as Kelley admits, and that it was 
doue through the political appliances 
of foreign bondholders, there can be 
but little doubt. 

We will venture the assertion that 
even the editor of the Oate City did 
not know that the scheme was bur
ied up in the verbiage of a law on 
coins and weights and measures, any 
more than Kelley did, until the peo
ple bad discovered that the dollar of 
their fathers, had become disestablish
ed—as Carl Schurz would say—that 
it was continued good enough to pay 
the poor man's debts up to five dollars, 
but demonetized, or made no money 
at all, when it come to paying the 
home and foreign kid gloved gentry 
who bought our bonds at a great dis
count and at a lime whet) ijolit and 
ilrer were a legal lender as the Con

stitution of the 1'nitcd Stales pro-
ides. 
And yet the Gale City wants us to 

keep quiet in the face of such villain
ous legislation as this, and would 
have us perhaps molify our feelings 
by singing psalms to Carl Schurz'.s 
idiotic Civil Service torn foolery! 

We believe the COITRIKK was the 
first paper in Iowa to insist upon a 
reinouitization plank in the Republi
can State platform, and that is the 
best plank in it. 

Finally, Bro. Clark will live long 
enough to see every man swamped 
who does not stand square toed on 
this doctrine. 

THUOLO SILVER DOLLAR. 

How ilnrto my heart are the coios of my chihl-
hood. 

When fond recollection recAlta them to view; 
Dad's *e*ntv t?Sffs in an occasional mill moixl; 

The hardly gained l*pell" which my infancy 
knew. 

The olri-faAhioncd copper, with green rust cor
roded; 

The 8mooth>eided "levy" and sixpence* tonall; 
Thepilaatercd "quarters," by Ion* use eroded, 

The old silver dollar, lored fatter than all. 

The old silver dollar; our dad's legal dollar; 
The bright, shitting dollar, loved better than 

all. 

Its .broad, Rleumingdisk I hailed as a treasure, 
The promised reward of long hours in the UeM, 

To grasp its dear form waa exquisite plcfti-ure, 
The strongest and keenest that money can yir-M. 

How ardent T seised It, with lianas that were 

ocket'a bottom it fell, 
m wasteful bewilch-

itching; 
And quick to the long poc 

There r-areftilly guarded hroi 
inir 

Till yielded at last to the Wrcusraan'a spell 

A RUSSIAN CUSTER 

The old silver dollar; our dad's legal dollar; 
"-••ibrir" * 

wel 
The bright, shining dollar, that they loved so 

—II. 
How good from the huckster'* grimed band (o re

ceive it, 
A s pay fbr our butter, oar eggs and our "*ass, '' 

Theorispest Mil oonld not tempt mo to leave if, 
Though the hank note detector prottoucced »l 

fim-claAS. 
Mlnoe Bow is discarded that loved legal tender, 

The tears of regret will unceasingly fall, 
As fancy reverts to it« size and it* splendor, 

I yearn for thndollar loved lietter than nil. 

iheold ftilwdoMtrf our dad's legal dollar; 
TV bright, sbiningdollar, loved Wtrerthan alt. 

—Toledo Blade 

MR- OKARARD TCMPERANCE 

Am lalnnllii Letter IRAN HOB. 
'•ha H. Sear. Deflalag III* Poat-
llea *a ifea Temperanee Uaemion 

I'ost-master General Key has de
cided that under the recent Civil 
Service ordor of the President the 
duties of the Post Master at Blossburg 
Penu., will not permit him to be a 
candidate for some petty office in that 
bailiwick, which moves the Inter-
Ofean to make the following temper
ate remarks: 

lias not Mr. Key strained the 
point a little? Would not his con
struction of official duty have re
quired Governor Hayes to resign his 
official position as soon as his nomin
ation was anuounced ? It seems that 
a nomination for a Federal office 
would interfere with a State office 
just as much as a nomination tor a 
State office would interfere with a 
Federal office. Thero may be some 
occult difference, if so, will the Post
master General please throw a light 
on it?' 

BuHuwaTON, July 9.—Hon. W. H. 
Maxwell, President of the Iowa Tern-
Temperance Alliance, having written 
to John H. Gear, of this city, Repub
lican candidate for Governor as to 
his position on the temperance ques
tion and tbe temperance plank in 
the Iowa Republican platform, Mr. 
Gear respoiidsas follows: 

BURLINGTON, July 9, 1877.—Hon. 
W. H. Maxwell, Dear Sir: Yours of 
the27(h of June and July 5th respec
tively, are at hand, and contents only 
noted. 

I HAVE BEEN A REPUBLICAN 
since the organization of the party. 
I have always stood by the party 
through good and evil report, have 
believed and do believe in it« princi
ples asset forth in its platforms from 
time to time by your State and Na
tional Conventions. And tho State 
Convention which assembled in your 
city on the 27th of June, conferred on 
me the high honor of a nomination to 
the Chief Magistracy of tho Slate. 
I have • 

ACCEPTED THE NOMINATION 
with gratitude, and T trnst wfttrn 
full appreciation on may part of the 
grave and delicate responsibilities 
which surrouud this high position. 
I regard the question involved in the 
eleventh resolution of the State Plat
form as a purely legislative one, to bo 
determined by the people when thcy 
elect members of the Genera! Assem
bly It the people of the State wish 
to intensify the present it is their 
right, which they will doubtles exer
cise to elect members of the Gcncrn! 
Assembly who favor such intensifica
tion ; and if on the contrary tlicv 
wish to adopt other and diO'ereul 
laws from those now on the statute 
books they will elect members of IIK-
General Assembly who coiucide with 
their views; the Constitution of the 
State makes the Governor simply an 
executive officer. 

Article 9 of section 4 of tbe Con
stitution provides that that the K\ec-
utive shall see that the laws arc faith
fully executed. As I understand this, 
it Is his duty to see (hat all laws are 
enforced, aud 1 shall endeavor to 

IMSIilAIiCK. THIS SOI.KMN IH'TV 
in strict accordance with the official 
oath which I shall be called upon to 
take if my nomination shall be con
firmed and ratified by a popular elec
tion. I have the honor to be, 

Yours truly, J. II. GKAK. 

CHARLES FRANCIS ADAMS 

Postmaster General Key forbide a 
postmaster in Pennsylvania from be 
ing a candidate for county treasurer. 
He tells the P. M. that as he cannot 
occupy the two offices at the same 
time, he cannot become a candidate 
for one while holding the other.— 

That may be good civil service re
form doctrine, but it is mighty hard 
on the President, who held the office 
of Governor of Ohio until within a 
day or two of his inauguration as 
President. Ilayes should kick Key 
out of his cabinet.—Hawkeye. 

The school board of Scott county 
passed a resolution declaring that 
hereafter it would employ no others 
than professional and progressive 
teachers who will faithfully devote 
their undivided time to the educa
tion of their children. In comment
ing upon this action of the board the 
Davenport Gazette says: "This rule, 
adopted in all school districts, and 
thoroughly enforced, will be of im
mense advantage to the cause of pop
ular education. The time has certain
ly passed by, most happily for the 
country,when dependence upon teach
ers who take a school in the winter 
only, to eke out au income, was a ne
cessity. Competent teachers, who 
have studied for their profession and 
are devoted thereto, are now, every
where in Iowa, easily attainable." 

He Wrltee a Letter la (lie T'liiniaay 
Hall P<*i>leaa« lleiuaatf• a faanll-
tutianal Aaientlineat. 
At the Tammany Hall celebration 

in Xew York on the Fourth the fol
lowing letter from Charles Francis 
Adams was read: 

QI 'INCY , June 23, 1877.—Augustus 
Schell Esq., Grand .Sachem, Columbi
an Order—Dear Sir: I havo the 
honor to acknowledge the reception 
of your letter inviting mo to join your 
society in the celebration of the 4th of 
July. I regret very sincerely that it 
will not be iu my power to attend on 
that occasion. 

Whilst agreeing with you in many 
of the opinions expressed in your let
ter, I pray your pardon if I venture 
to present to your attention ouo sub
ject which seems to me of the most 
vital importance to tho future welfare 
if not the very salvation of our insti
tutions. The country must not be 
subjected again to the risk of another 
election accomplished by fraud, if the 
evil can be removed by constitution
al means. The majority of the peo
ple have submitted onee, to their 
honor—but it will not be safe to risk 
such another experiment. Some 
amendment of the provision of the 
constitution on the subject seems in
dispensable during the present term 
of the presidency. I trust you will 
not be slow to insist that your repre
sentatives and friends all over the 
country shall see to it that ample time 
and care be given hi good season to 
the preparation of such a measure as 
may prove acceptable to all honest 
people, when it becomes their duty to 
act upon it in their turn. Above all 
let there be left no chance for repeti
tion of fraud. The corner stone of 
the arch must be dragged out of the 
mud into which it has settled, and 
and placed on an immovable rock. I 
do not permit myself to donbt that 
this is the earnest desire of all the 
honest men of both parties. But to 
you who have suffered the most by 
consequences, it devolves to take es-

?ecial care that they be not repeated, 
'ou have the means of remedy large

ly in your hands. I prav you to see 
to it iu good season that they may be 
made effectual to save us all from the 
possibility of anarchy and strife.— 
There is no better day to give out the 
word than on the Fourth of July. 

Very truly yours, 
CHARI.ES FHANTIS ADAMS. 

the 
the 

TUe Yiinngeet (General la Ike Hneelan 
Army—A I'rrteci »er«-»e*ll-«aeef 
HI* (exploit*. 

Cone pnruli'nc j Lomlon Ni-ws. 
Anions the olliccrs on the Grand 

Duke's stiifl" is a tall, handsome man, 
with a lithe, slender, active figure, a 
clear blue eye, a large, prominent, 
well shaped nose, and a face young 
enough for a second lieutenant. It is 
Shobeleff, the youngest General in tbe 
Kussinn army, the conqueror ol'Kho-
kand. lie has the reputation among 
the Russians of being a madman, who 
would (ling away his own life and 
those of his troops without the least 
regard for conscqucnccs. During the 
war_which resulted in the conquest 
of Khokand, a Russian detachment of 
800 men, with 100 Cossacks, was com
pelled to retreat before a superior 
force of the enemy. General Trotsky 
decided upon a night attack, and 
confided his plans to Col Skobeleff, 
then his chief of staff. The latter en
tered into the idea with great enthu
siasm, and proposed to lead the at
tacking column himself, and to take 
only lf)0 Cossacks. Skobelefl having 
reconnoitcred the ground, perceived 
that the enemy had encaiqpcd within 
a mile and a half of the Russians in 
an open plain, which gave #very fa
cility for maneuvering cavalry. At 
midnight lie took his l,V) Cossacks, 
divided them into three parties, and 
cautiously surrounded the enemy's 
camp. The party led by Skobelefl' 
managed to pass the enemy's outposts, 
who were sound asleep. Then he 
gave the signal for attack by the dis
charge of his pistol, and followed by 
the fiery Cossacks, he rode hcudioug 
into the enemy's camp of nix or seven 
thousand men, shouting and yelling 
like fiends. For a quarter of an hour 
the plain resounded with shrieks and 
yells, shots and sabre-stroke, and the 
trampling or  horses, shouts and 
groans, and all the uproar of battle 
Then all was silence. Skobelefl" as
sembled his Cossacks, and when 
the morning eoine ho found that the 
whole army of the enemy of six or 
seven thousand men, had disappeared, 
leaving on the field about forty dead, 
2,000 or ,'{,000 muskets and sabers, and 
all their camp material and hnggago. 
But what was his astonishment'upon 
calling the roll to find that he had 
not lost a man either killed or wound
ed. Mr. MacGahan, who lirst met him 
on the banks of the Oxus, relates this 
exploit to show bow much method 
ther<i,is in this dare-devil'.-! madness. 

CLIPPINGS. 

reports a cream-colored 

settlers are flocking to 

A BLOODY BOHEMIAN 

lafflcle ratal Injuries npanlllig|>. 
tcr ai* ller lliitbautl aail 

Minn OllCf r. 

TWO Cianrmalul .*»!< rapt* 
l.ynrli tlie Huirtarr, 

A Washington dispatch has the 
following good news: "There is ex
cellent authority for saying that the 
emphatic protest from the West 
against the pronounced contraction 
policy of Secretary Sherman has 
modified his views as to expediency 
of pressing his plans, at least, so far 
as they involve a rapid retirement of 
legal-tenders. Those who conversed 
with him previous to his departure 
on his summer vacation, represent 
him as intimating that he might be 
obliged to concede a good deal to the 
strong anti - contraction sentiment 
which existed at the Wmt among a 
large class of Republicans." 

"Macaulay," tbe New York corre
spondent of the Rochester Democrat, 
characterizes Spiritualism as "the gos
pel of materialized furniture." 

A IHIRS •!' BEAIlfV. 
Me«S aai a Jay Farever, I* 
•aw aatf «•»!»» Kattlea al 
•Kk •raaisia Taariat 
3o remarkably large has been the 

demand for the now widely noted 
work, the Rock Mountain Tourist 
that an entirely new addition has been 
necessitated, and is just ready for 
iMoe. While tbe first edition was an 
elegant thing, tho second edition is 
really superb, and the Rocky Moun
tain Tourist in Its new form, royal 
oetaro, thirty-two pagos, printed up
on the finest of super-sized, calender
ed paper, handsomely bound with en
graved cover, is, without the slightest 
question the richest and most attrac 
tlve book of the description ever is 
paed. all who contemplate a trip 
through the garden ot the continent-
south western Kansas—to tho Alps of 
America—tbe Koeky Mountains—will 
commit the gravest of mistakes by 
starting before securing tho Tourist, 
San Juan Quide and accompanying 
maps. Himply the mere request by 
postal card or letter addressed to T. J. 
Anderson, Topeka. Kansas, will insure 
by return mail, absolutely free, the 
receipt of these Indispensable auxil-
larfee to travel in the Great West. 

A'terrible tragedy occurred in Cas
tle township, near Toledo, Tama Co., 
on Sunday morning, resulting in the 
death of one man, the dangerous 
wounding of a woman, and the per
haps fatal injuries ol' another man. 
Martin Mishek, a I'ohemian living 
in that neighborhood, who has been 
a terror to the entire community for 
his cruelly to his family and deeds of 
violence, and particularly when un
der the iniluenee uf liquor, was the 
principal actor. It seems that oil 
Sunday lie and his brother-in-law, 
named Crcsiek, got into a quarrel 
over Ihoir drink. 'From words they 
came to blows. Mishck undertook 
to use a large butcher-knife on Cres-
ick, when Crcsiek'« wife attempted to 
interfere to save her husband. Sho 
received the knife in her breast, and 
her arm was cut opeu from the shoul
der to the elbow. Crcsiek received a 
terrible cut in tbe head, from which 
it is thought he will not recover ; but 
he managed to escape and gave the 
alarm. A warrant was ix-ucil for the 
assailant, and ('unstable Charles 
Whiteloy, with one other man. under
took to arrest him at bis house.— 
Whitely demanded at the window, 
and that Mishck ^urreuder. Mishek 
without a word, drew a revolver, 
presented it at Whitcley's breast, and 
lired, killing him inMaiiily. He then 
turned on the other man and fired 
four shots, but, although in close 
proximity, did not hit him, the officer 
escaping and gh ing the alarm. Sev
eral hundred persons gathered and 
surrounded the house, all fully armed, 
to whom he surrendered. They 
placed a rope about his neck, and it 
was only through the most determin
ed action of the more law-abiding 
that Mishck was saved from instant 
lynching, lie was taken to Toledo 
and lodged in jail, but long before 
noon an Immense mob gathered in 
town, and it soon became apparent 
that no power could save him if left 
there. Sheriff Austin, by a little strat
egy, slipped him out of the jail and 
off, nobody knows where, gneatly to 
the chagrin of the infuriated mob.— 
Constable AVhitely was a highly-re-
spected man. and his loss is deeply 
deplored, and the greatest of sympa
thy prevails for his family. Mishek 
has a wife and three children. 

A Sea Serpent with the Eyes pf a 
Some and the Clawi of 

an Eagle. 
From the Hilton Olohe. 

A letter from Rio says that the 
French bark Bayadere, ('aptain Joha-
not, arrived ou March :!l last and re
ports speaking the whaling ship 
Kingoht off Trinidad, about forty 
miles south of the island. The Cap
tain and crew of the whaler were iu 
a great state of excitement, having 
had three of their best boats stove by 
a strange monster, which they final
ly captured by firing bomb lances in
to its head and body from the deck 
of tho vessel. The French skipper, 
who saw the monster, says it must 
have measured 1 feet in length, 
faking as a guide the length of the 
Ringold, which must have measured 
175 feet. They had the creature tric
ed alongside aud made fast with 
head and tlukc chains, the same as 
used for whales. In appearance it 
was somewhat different from those 
seen and described by old salts. The 
head, which WHS the size of a large 
right whale's head, resembled that of 
a hippopotamus, with an immense 
mouth but no teeth. The neck was 
probably fifteen or twenty feet in 
length, and not more than ten or 
twelve feet in circumference. AVhcre 
it joined the body were what appear
ed to be two large fan-shaped fins or 
Dippers, with livo huge claws on each,  
measuring at least four feet, and curv
ed like the talons of an eagle, .lust 
aft of the tins the body began, 
ningat least 100 feet, tapering 
point like a marlin-spike. The 
which were a little larger than 
of a horse, had a projection 
them which probably acted 
shield. In appearance they resem
bled half a clam shell, and the animal 
no doubt had the power of dropping 
this shield as a protection and guard 
to its optics. Tho skin, which was 
tho color of an elephant's hide, was 
thick and quite tough, and it was 
fortunate the Ringohl'B skipper had 
the improved bomb-gun and lance, 
or he mteht have fared worse than 
he (lid. lie stated to Captain Jolia-
not that lie intended, if possible, to 
tow the monster into Rio Janeiro 
and communicate with his owners. 
If they deemed it expedient a steam
er would be chartered and he would 
have the iioudescriptbrought to the 
1'nitcd States for exhibition, when 
scientists can gaze and wonder if such 
things can be. The master of the 
Riiu.old thinks that if he succeeds in 
carrying out liis object it will net 
him more than a do/.cii whaling vov-
agis. 
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Grasshoppers and locnsta lhive ftp 
peared in Michigan. 

Houston ,Texas,is bankrupt, and is 
talking of surrendering its charter. 

The Cincinnati white whale was 
named "The Beluga," and still she 
died. 

Francis Murphy has recovered his 
voice, and is again agitating temper 
ance. 

The Legislature of New Hampshire 
asks Congress fo repeal the Bankrupt
cy act. 

The average measurement of the 
stunted foot of a Chinese female is 4 
inches. 

Mexico is having a few days of ab
solute peace, and is proportionate')' 
miserable. 

New York will not furnish a Presi
dential candidate in 1880.—Columbus 
(Ga.) Inquirer. 

Six California clergymen preached 
sermons on the subject of ''Bob !n-
gersoll" in one day. 

A Chinese giant, 7 feet 9 inches tall, 
and weighing 412 pounds, has stepped 
ashore on the Pacific coast. 

Hon. Schuyler Colfax refuses fo let 
the people of his old district in Indi
ana return him to Congress. 

A child being asked what were the 
great feasts, promptly replied:— 
''Breakfast, dinner and supper." 

Tho San Francisco Bulletin thinks 
that California and Oregon will have 
about 4'2i,000 tons of wheat to export. 

The tomperancc movement in Mid-
dletown, N. Y., has boen a most re
markable one, 2,700 persons having 
signed tho pledge. 

The Baltimore woman who was 
fined |100 for sending scurrilous post
al cards has been commited to jail for 
thirty days in default of payment. 

A London wedding was repeated 
for the benefit of guests unable to 
gain admission to the crowded room 
where the first ceremony took place. 

In Tioga eountv, Pa., it is asserted 
that .'10,000 out of the 40,000 of the 
population have signed tho Murphy 
pledge. In one (own there are only 
9 anti-Murphyites left. 

J. Pollard, pastry cook in a hotel in 
Washington, died very suddenly, last 
Sunday. An autopsy being made, it 
was discovered that he had eaten 
over a quart of orange peel. 

_ A swarm of insects, makings sound 
like that of a tornado and occupying 
about twenty minutes in passing, 
flew over the village of Franklin, 
Nebraska, on tbe evening of the 2")th 
ult. 

"That's our family tree," said an 
Arkansas youth, as he pointed to a 
vigorous hemlock, and added, "A 
good many of our folks have been 
hung on that tree for borrerin' bosses 
after dark."' 

A woman clapped her bauds in ap
proval of a verdict brought in by a 
jury at Indianapolis tbe other day, 
but when the .ludge called her up 
aud told her sho was deserving of im
prisonment for contempt, her enthusi
asm vanished. 

Among the curiosities taken from a 
Nevada mine are a piece of sandstone 
with grass roots still clinging to it, 
and showing native silver all over its 
surface, petritied wood impregnated 
with ruby silver, and a mass of pure 
'•hloride of silver. 

The grand Jury that has just ad
journed at Kansas City, Mo., return-

over :J00 indictments against iner-
hants for violating the Sunday law. 

The lists of indictments includes a 
leitcon of ii church and a number of 

clothing dealers and druggists. 

\ country boy entered a fish mar
ket the other day, and seeing for tbe 
first time, a pile of lobsters lying on 
the counter, looked intently at them 
for some time, when he exclaimed : 

i'.y gracious! them's the biggest 
grasshoppers I've ever seen."—Boston 
Punt. 

The Queen of Holland, who died a 
fortnight ago, thought she saw vis
ions, and she left a prophecy that she 
was the last Queen of the Nether
lands : that Bismarck will push the 
German frontier to the North Sea, ab
sorb Holland, as he did Hanover, and 
include the mouths of the UUiuc iu 
the empire of Germany. 

A Cairo (III.) editor recently went 
on a moonlight excursion, and wrote 
in his paper that "the silvery rays of 
the harvest moon fell in a glimmer
ing sheen like the broken threads of 
a fairy dream."' It docs look that 
way to some men. In others, it takes 
the form of fiery untamed snakes, 
says a brother Western editor who 
seems familiar with the eubjecf. 

At Lincoln, 111., on July 3d, Capt. 
A. H. Bogardns shot the best score 
ever made in the world. Ho broke 
1,IM)0 balls in 72 ,

4  minutes, and only 
missed 27 ill th» 1,000 balls. He broke 
the last 300 straight. The best record 
ever made before was in New York, 
last March, when he broke 1,000 in 77 
minutes and 40 seconds, missing 28. 

It is said that ''the moon has gained 
about an inch in rapidity of motion" 
within the last hundred years. This 
is, no doubt, true, for young men will 
tell yon that when talkig at the gate 
with their sweethearts the moon goes 
down much quicker now than it did 
when they were boys waiting to rob 
a watermelon patch.— Loiiikville Cou
rier-Journal 

The colored people held a meeting 
a few days ago in Caldwell county, 
N. ('., fo pray for rain. One brother 
was called upon, who prayed after 
this manner : "O Lord God ! us poo' 
niggas' is perishin' dis year, an' ef 
you don't gib us rain we will perish 
next yerr, too. So good Lord, gib us 
rain. Don't gib us one of des little 
slippery-slapperics, but do, good 
Lord, gib us one ob dera gulley-
washers aud trash-movers. 

An impudent-looking tramp ac
costed the lady of the house as fol
lows: "Got a pair of shoes?"' "No 
Sir." Got a shirt, pair of stockings, 
boots,anything?" "Nothing; every
thing has gone to just such creatures 
as you.'' '-Well,'' remarked tho wit
ty vagabond, looking the lady sharp
ly in tho face as be walked off, "I 
should think it was about time for 
Moody and Sankey to preach in this 
neighborhood.'' 

m 

IOWA NEWS. 

By a recent decision of Judge Dil
lon the pay of railroad receivers is 
fixed at $5,000 a y«ar. 

A Sau Francisco firm has contract
ed to pay forty cents each for the un
licensed dogs slaughtered in that citv. 
The skint are to be tanned for glove-
making, the hair will be used In plas
ter, the bones ground for clarifying 
sugar, and the fat manufactured Into 
oil. 

The first Hebrew temple built in 
Iowa was^dedicatod at Keolaik re
cently. 

Three Kldora barbers have been 
arrested and fined for keeping their 
shops open ou Sunday. 

Amherst College, at Amherst, 
Mass., has conferred the degree of 
L. L. D. on Professor William G. 
Hammond, Chancellor of the law 
school of the Iowa State I'uiversity. 

A plucky widow woman, living 
near Tabor, slappad a cheeky light
ning rod peddler in the face with a 
stick of wood, because ho tried to ex
tort money from her for work she 
did not order. A comrade canie to 
his assistance, when the widow pre
sented a loaded shot-gun and they 
fled. 

Old lady at the procession—"Now 
which be the President ?" 

Daughter—"The man with no hat 
on." 

"Ila! fine man! tine man! But 
Where's his Cabinet ?" 

"Why, iu them coaches behind; 
don't you sec ?" 

"La, 110! I don't see notliin' like a 
cabinet. I sec men, but no chest of 
drawers, nor nothiu'!"—Boston Com. 
Bulletin. 

A widow in Baltimore put crape 
on her door. The crape remained 
there about a week before the land
lord made bold fo interrupt her grief, 
but when he entered be found noth
ing there but the house, llcr grief 
was so intense that she had inadverl-
ly removed all the furniture. The 
debt of liature which had been paid 
was suppositious. The debt for 
rent remains uncanceled. And yet 
they say that women are not calculat
ed for business.— Rochester ihmocrot. 

The l'ilhadelphia baby-farmers 
have planted themselves in the alleys 
near the new Post Office.. The old 
woman In charge of one of these dens 
said to two Press reporters, whom 
she supposed to be customers: "You 
need have no fears of discovery. 
There are no questions asked. 1 have 
attended to numbers of such cases as 
this from you before. Do you want 
to put the child away entirely An 
affirmative reply being given, the wo
man proceeded : "Iu such a caso my 
terms are $,VJ0. 1 charge a week 
for boarding them. You will have 
no trouble whatever, aud you need 
not be afraid of the child ever again 
bothering you." The authorities will 
look into the matteiv. 

Crop Prospects and Prices. 
Through our contributors to our 

Crop and Weather Bureau we have-
boeu enabled to form a reasonably 
correct opinion as to the condition of 
the crops throughout the West. We 
find that in the latitude of Southern 
Illinois, for the mo3t part the weath
er has been too wet for corn since 
planting time, thus causing much re
planting to bo done, rather a poor 
stand at last, and (he weeds in manv 
places to get the start of the vigilant 
farmer. This condition extends from 
Ohio to Kansas, though where far
mers had taken the necessary precau
tion to have good seed, saved in the 
fall, and well drained land, re
ceived but little damage from the ex
cessive rains. 

Of course meadows and pastures 
have grown abundantly, so that with 
proper weather to cure it, hay will 
be plenty and stock do well. Small 
grain, too, has made a heavy growth, 
and though reported to have never 
looked better, it is in great danger of 
rust. No doubt cool liry weather is 
the best condition of cUniate to insure 
the desired results of » bountiful har
vest. Small fruits are abundant, but 
apples generally reported below au 
average, while peactics are a failure 
in some localities, and promise a 
fair crop in others. 

The great danger which threatens 
corn now is extreme dry weather 
which may succeed tho wei. The re
peated heavy rains have a tendency 
to break down the porosity of the 
soil and leave it in such a condition 
as to be easily effected by drought.— 
Corn roots do not venture down into 
.soil saturated with water, uor does 
the plant send out the innumerable 
fibrous roots that it does in the dry, 
mellow loam, but they all lie near the 
surface of tho ground, comparatively 
few iu number and ready to be with
ered by a few scorching days of 
drought. Nothing but thorough un-
derdrainage and culture will obviate 
these disastrous results. 

North of this region above describ
ed, tbe condition has been quite dif
ferent as to the amount of rain which 
fell during the spring months. lrp to 
a recent date the weather for the most 
pstrt was drv—even too much so in 
many localities through Michigan,, 
Wisconsin, Minnesota, and Northern 
Illinois, but late rains have put the 
crops in a fine growiug condition.— 
Frost did much damage to the corn in 
Minnesota about June 10, and previ
ous cold weather throughout inter
fered more or less in proportion to 
the quality of the seed planted, with 
the stand of corn. The cold weather, 
however, while it interfered very 
much with the corn crop, bad the re
deeming quality of preparing the 
way for an abundant crop of the 
small grains. 

On tho whole, though the "grass
hoppers" have done some damago in 
localities iir Minnesota and Northern 
Iowa, the outlook is encouraging, 
unless some unforsecn disaster should 
occur.— Western Rural. 

The Highland Hardy Raspberry. 
A correspondent of the Fruit Re

order says : "This remarkable berry 
has already proven the most reliable 
and prolitable market berry ill culti
vation. Half-acre patches, with gen
erous treatment, have frequently paid 
from five to six hundred dollars net. 
The plant is entirely hardy, standing 
the severest weather without protec
tion. Mr. Hasbrouk, of I'lster coun
ty, New York, sold bis ilrst shipment 
of Highland Hardy berries, last year, 
at fW cents per quart. It is the ear
liest raspberry known. Mr. Levitt 
Cane, -of l ister county, New York, 
received from one thousand hills, oc
cupying less than one-fourth of an 
acre, <i.'l.")0 net. This gentleman has 
now uiore than eight thousand hills 
of this variety." Thus the same adds : 
'This is the earliest hardy raspberry 
we have grown, but it is not as large 
or any more productive than the 
Turner with us." 

AGRICULTURAL ITEMS. 

Sow vacant places to turnips. Hew 
is the time. 

Linseed oil is now highly recom
mended for pear blight. Wash the 
limbs with it. 

Apples will be a light crop this 
year, nearly everywhere in the Unit
ed States. 

Beans are from $2 SO to $2 8ii at 
New York, and yet Iowa does not 
raise enough for home consumption. 

In the reports of tho Illinois ehort 
horn sales, the names of Iowa men do 
not appear as frequently as they did 
last year. 

Common soot from the house chim
ney is one of the best fertilizers for 
house plants. One pint in a pail of 
water, to be used in watering the 
plants. 

Suckers should be pulled off of ap
ple trees before they get large, hard 
and tough. They draw nearly all the 
nourishment from the other parts of 
the tree. 

A man at Pawlet, Vt., has recently 
lost 14 cows, who broke into his po
tato-field and ate vines that had been 
anuointed with kerosene to keep off 
bugs. 

Now is the time that newly set fruit 
aud shade trees have their hard trial. 
Hot SIIII and probably dry earth is 
too much for them. They should be 
mulched. 

If the borer has been neglected un
til he has now just entered the body 
of the apple tree, now is tbe time to 
follow him with tbe knife before he 
is out of reach. 

With the right breed, suitable bogs 
can be raised and forwarded to mar
ket at twelve months of age, as good 
as were a few years since at eighteeu 
or twenty months. 

The apple crop is likely to be a fail
ure iu Missouri this year. The cater-
pillcrs stripped the trees so thorough
ly last June and July, that few of them 
bad strength to blossom this spring. 

Forty-five percent of all the pork 
now packed in Chicago is packed in 
the summer by the aid of ice, and it 
is said that it fiuds a readier Bale in 
the foreign markets than the winter 
packed. 

The Alta California says: "The 
signs that the California farmers gen
erally have a hard year before them 
continue to increase. At least one-
third of tho area of wheat and barley 
is now beyond the hope of yielding 
enough to pay for threshing, and an
other third is iu serious danger. 
Mauy fields will not even make hay." 

The blackberry industry in Geor
gia. North Carolina aud other South
ern States is about to open. The lit
tle town of Salem, North Carolina, 
containing only 2,000 inhabitants, has 
shipped during three years over :i,-
000,000 pounds of blackberries, for 
which nearly halt' a million dollars 
was received. This was equal to 
over 9,000 h:.lea of cotton at teu cents 
a pound, ami is a resource certainly 
liot fo be despised. 

For several years psist the local gen
ius of the cotton States has been try
ing to solve tbe problem of cotton-
picking by machinery. It is said the 
question has heeu practically solved 
finally by a North Carolinian, who 
has perfected a cotton-picker that 
will do the work of oue hundred 
men. It is a wagon-like machine, 
which is driven through the ripened 
fields, and picks cleau every scrap of 
cotton lint, and uothiugexcept cotton. 
The cottou-gin created a revolution 
in the cost and production of cotton, 
and the invention of the "picker" can 
hardly havo less influence upou the 
price and production of this impor
tant staple. 

Au American man, after dining at 
a London rcstauraut, paid his bill and 
was about leaving, when the waiter 
suggested that the amount did not in
clude the waiter. "Ah!" said the 
man, "but 1 didn't eat the waiter !" 

T H E  R U S S I A N S  

Huffier Another Defeat at 
Bayazid. 

The Turks Relieve Kars 
and Will Kevictual It. 

An English Dlgnttajy Hob. 
nobing With the Turks 

«t Kars. 

The Russians Repulsed at Ruts-
chuk. 

CnglllMTftnitlvely tha Oe 
cupatlon of Constantinople 

by tho Czar. 

the orangkhebt. 

One them Killed, 
Wounded, 

Two 

Two Ladies Assaulted by the 
Mob, and Roughly Handled. 

MONTREAL, July 12.—A stranger 
wearing tho Orange lily has just been 
shot dead ou Victoria Square. 

I 'lI. I .AUE AM) RAPINE. 
VIENNA , July 10.—A special from 

Asia states that in Arbanusch district 
June 28, the Russians pillaged eleven 
villages and killed fifty people on 
pretext that they had fought against 
them. 

RETREATED. 
On Friday last Gen. Tergukassofl' 

retreated to Russian Territory. His 
force marched forty kilometers daily 
and is believed to have lost all its war 
materials. 

THK ASIA CAMPAIGN- A FAIM'RK. 
VIENNA , July 10.—Accounts from 

Russia acknowledge the campaign in 
Asia is considered a complete failure 
and will have to be reuewed in Eu
rope. 

HORKI11LE AYROCITIF9. 
VIENNA , July 10.—The Tagsblatt 

publishes shocking accounts of atroc
ities committed by Circassians and 
Bashi-bazouks after the regulars had 
evacuated the Dobrudscha. At Ko-
resti every Christian house was pil
laged and many persons wounded, in
cluding some clergymen. 

At another place the Mayor of a 
German colony, named Balseer, was 
killed before the eyes of his tvife and 
child. Several other German protes-
tanta were killed and the mutderers 
sacked a protestant church. Three 
colonies are entirely destroyed. 

TI'RKISH WEAKNESS. 
A special from Vienna to the 

Times says the abandonment of the 
line of the Yantra by tbe Turks is 
the more surprising since, to judge 
from tho stout defence of the bridge 
and position at Beila, where the 
Turk* were defeated in the first at
tack of the Russians, with consider
able loss, it might have been sup
posed they intended to defend that 
line at ail hazards, and by thus 
threatening their llank prevent 
the Russians from advancing into the 
interior. The Turks have since com
pletely suppressed all information 
about thc disposition and movements 
of their troops, so that not even an 
idea can be formed as to what they 
mean to do. This either shows their 
utter helplessness or else :i very deep 
laid plan, that they should have neg
lected the brilliant opporlunities of 
meeting the Russians to advantage. 

The Times, in a leading article, 
says it believes the Russians cannot 
advance in force upon the Balkans 
until they have secured their com 
municatiotis by constructing a posi
tion on the Danube as strong as any 
in the possession^!" the Turks. This-
will require at least a month at least. 
Incursions of the ('ossacks to Tiruova, 
Plevina, Selva and Dowatza have lit
tle or uo significance. 

IM'SSIAXS KEL'L I .SKN AT RtTT=rmT. 
LONDON , July 12.—The bombard

ment at Rutschuk recommenced on 
Tuesday, during which the Russians 
attempted to take the town by assault 
but were repulsed after two hours 
fighting. 

Ri STCHI'K, July 12.—There were in 
Rustchuk 700 persons killed and 
wounded by the bombardment. 

TATTK.RF.I) TI 'RKS. 
A St. Petersburg dispatch says: A 

telegram has been received here from 
Tidies, dated Bayazid. The citadel 
has been relieved by Gen. Tergakas-
otf, who completely defeated the 
Turkish investing force numbering 
30,000, capturing four guns and eigh
ty prisoners. "The town of Bayazid 
is destroyed. 

KOMI! AlillMEXT. 

A Varna dispatch says: A Turkish 
frigate is bombarding tbe town of 
Simiferopal in the Crimea. The 
Russians, despite the protests of the 
Danulieau International Commission, 
sank ships laden with stores at the 
mouth of the Danube. 

Mukhtar I'asha telegraphs under 
date of July 11th: "The enemy has 
raised his camp on the east of Kars, 
and has retreated. We now occupv 
its site." 

A Bucharest correspondent tele
graphs that all is reported quiet on 
the Danube to-day, (Thursday), not
withstanding last night's rumor of an 
engagement al Rustchuk. 

LONDON , July 13 —A dispatch from 
Erzeroum states that the attempt of 
the Russians under Gen. Tergiskas-
otf to relieve the besieged garridou 
at B&ya/.id has failed, notwithstand
ing that the garrison made a deter
mined sortie. The ltussiaus, after 
sutiering a severe loss retreated to 
Mt. Ararat, defeated. The Turks 
took many prisoners and six guns. 

A new Turkish army is to be raised 
for the defense of the Balkans. 

MONTREAI ., July 12.—The expres
sions of the crowd are awakening 
painful anxiety. The Voting Britons 
intend meeting their brethren, re
turning from Cornwall, at the Depot 
in the evening, and escort them home. 
Two or three thousand of a motley 
crowd arc opposite Orange Ilall, St. 
James street, threatening tho Orange
men, who express indignation at the 
manner in which the Ribbon men 
lino the streets, as if to intimidate 
them. Tho Orangemen aftirm their 
intention to keep their bargain, but 
if interfered with in coming out of 
the church there will be bloodshed. 

SOME SHOTS 

have been fired, but no collision has 
occurred. Prominent politicians are 
trying to quiet the Irish Catholics, 
bnt tne latter, it is said intend to 
have a demonstration to-night. This 
will cause trouble. 

TROITRI.E BEGINS—TWO MEN 811 OT. 

MONTREAL , 1:30 p. m.—Trouble is 
just beginning. Two men have been 
killed and about fifteen shots fired. 
Two women got into a fight because 
one snatched from the bosom of the 
other an orange lily. This occasioned 
a general row, and a man with a 
check suit, who bad been especially 
prominent, was pursued into a store, 
shot three times, and instantly killed. 
The police are now interfering, and 
troops are ordered to be in readiness 
in various places of the Dominion. 

F. C. Hackett is the name of the 
man 

WHO WAS KILLED. 
(Ie is supposed to be from Toronto, 
and is a Protestant. Three persons 
are wounded—one, the great lacrosse 
player, Giroux, another, a painter, 
named Boone, dangerously, and the 
third, a woman, wounded in the leg. 
This riot occurred in an attack 

BY TI1F. MOB UPON TWO I.ADIES 
wearing Orange colors, while coming 
from the church. Three men, of 
whom deceased was one, attempted to 
rescue the ladies from the mob, when 
they were attacked and pursued. 
They tcok refuge in a store, where it 
is said Ilacket fired a shot, when re
volvers were turnetl upon him, and 
fifty shots were fired. 

TILF. EXCITEMENT IS INCREASING, 
and the streets are crowded, but it 
has just begun raining, and the 
storm may disperse the crowd. 

MONTREAL, 2:30 p. m.—The rain is 
over, and the crowd is out agatii. 
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Civil Service Again. 
WASHINGTON , July 13.—,T. P. Ham

ilton, Secretary of the Kansas Repub
lican Association, called on the Presi
dent to-day to ascertain whether the 
civil service rules applied to persons 
holding office in the various State 
associations. The President said if 
the associations were of a social 
character, there was no objection to 
their continuance, but that politics 
must be eschewed. The President 
distinctly stated that no political 
services can bo rendered by a gov
ernment employe, at any time, while 
he holds such position, even though 
it does not interfere with his duties, 
as it is his (the President's) intention 
to forever divorce politics and civil 
service. 

A Chance for Volunteers. 
WASFIIN'GTON", July 13—A dispatch 

from Lewiston states that General 
McDowell has been authorized to call 
for 200 to 500 volunteers in Arizona, 
or Washington Territory, according 
to necessity. It is also stated official- -
ly that Joseph's band has considera
ble reinforcements. Froin other tel
egrams it seems there has been great 
trouble in forwarding troops. 

The cabinet considered these facts 
as soon as received hero and ordered 
a call of 200 volunteers to be made 
as it was recommended by Gen. Mc
Dowell, and that he should have au
thority to increase it to 500. 

A Man Shoots His Wife. 
ST . Locis, July 11.—On Friday liat 

Mrs. John Green, living near Roan
oke, Randolph Co., Mo., was shot by 
her husband and mortally wounded. 
Green claimed that it was an accident 
but Mrs. Green asserted that it was 
not and shortly afterwards died.— 
Her father had Green arrested and he 
was taken to Iluntsville for exami
nation. On Monday night some 50 
men took Green from the custody of 
the Constable and bung him to a tree 
nearby. It is said that Green's inti
macy with another woman caused 
him to murder his wife. They leave 
seven children. 

Police to Blame. 
MONTREAL , July 12.—The poor po

lice regulations are generally blamed 
for the troubles to-day. The Orange
men who pledged themselves not to 
parade were openly intimidated by 
the roughs and loafers who early 
took their places in the streets, arm
ed with weapons and foul words.— 
Both parties expected and were pre
pared for the worst. The Orangemen 
wenti|uietly to church this morning, 
but it was rumored would bring out 
the harmless union jack, and crowds 
hurried to tho church in anticipation 
of that event. Inside the church re-
•ralias of orange and lilies were com
mon. An eye-witness says that there 
were about 120 of them. Shouts soon 
attracted tbe crowd to Cru/. street, 
where a young man dressed in an or
ange suit was rushing away from flie 
mob. While others were attempting 
to pull him off the steps at Dunn's 
store, another young man in attempt
ing to aid him was struck by a mem
ber of the mob, whereupon he 

FIRED SEVERAL SHOTS, 
and simultaneously received the fire 
of the pack, one that struck him in 
the forehead, when he fell bleeding 
on the sidewalk, but shots were still 
tired at him ami nobody went to his 
assistance until a policeman placed 
him in an express wagon and took 
him away. A Protestant clergyman 
attempted to offer a prayer 

OVER A HYING MAN, 
but was rudely pushed back despite 
the mute appeal of the upturned eyes 
of the poor victim. The mob liad 
complete control of the streets and it 
was evident that they desired an out
break, as Racket's body was driven 
off, by some of the inhuman roughs 
who waved their hats with a tri
umphant air. Some other persons 
were seriously hurt. 

Lo.vno.v, July 13.—A dispatch from 
Kars, July 8th, says yesterday Mukh
tar l'usha, with Ih field aud six mouu-
tain guns, o00 regular aud 3,f>U0 ir
regular cavalry, and 30 battallions of 
infantry advanced from Kirkburner 
to Wahirankale, eight miles south of 
Kars aud this morning Mukhtar 
Pasba rode in, leaving his forces en
trenched at Wahirankale. Sir Ar
nold Kemball, British military at
tache, also came in and went over 
tlie batteries on the Karidagh redoubt 
on the easternmost posiiiou of which 
the bombardment has been heaviest. 
Yesterday there was very heavy fir
ing oil both sides. 

Russian headquarters are at Zami, 
eight miles to the northeast, but their 
batteries are advanced to within 40U0, 
yards on tbe cast. 

The Turkish loss during the siege 
has been trifling. That of the Rus
sians is unknown. Their tire waB 
most accurate and tor tome days has 
been overwhelming. Over 2,000 
shells from fifteen and eighteen con-
timcre guns, were thrown into the 
place in one day. 

Mukhtar Pasha proposes to en
trench himself and revictual Kars tor 
winter. At present it is well sup
plied with stores and amunition and 
prices are cheaper than in Kricroum. 
The appearance of the troops is ex
cellent and their healili good. They 
arc most enthusiastic. Tbe officers 
seem well educated. The place is al
most impregnable. 

Disbanded. 
WASHINGTON , July 11.—Private ad

vices from Jackson, Miss., state that 
the Republican Committee of ihat 
State met on Saturday and passed by 
a majority vote, a resolution of con
fidence iu President Ilayes. The 
committee resolved to make no nom
inations for the State ticket at the 
election next fall for tbe reason that 
the President's civil service letter 
forbidding Federal officials to engage 
in campaign work left them without 
organization, the majority of the 
committee being otliceholders. A vote 
was passed to adjourn sine die, which 
was equivalent to disbanding the 
Republican party in Mississippi! 

Evidence againstiBrlgham. 
SPRINGFIEI.K , Ills., July 12—Capt. 

John Tobiu, formerly a resident of 
California, later of St. Louis and still 
later of Springfield, will be one of 
Attorney General Howard's princi
pal witnesses to prove Brigham 
Young's personal connection with the 
massacre of the Gentiles. His name 
is mentioned in Lee's confession; he 
tells a long story which is in sub
stance : that, having gained the con-
lidenee of Brigham by aiding the 
Mormon emigrants, he was appoint
ed _ instructor of territorial militia, 
which position he resigned because 
squads of cavalry were used as aveng
ers. Subsequently he uudertook to 
guide a party of 30 strong, outspoken 
against the Mormons, to California, 
but the party was overtaken bv a band 
of mounted Mormons, led by Brig
ham Young, Jr., and compelled to 
stop under the pretense that they 
were going to California to misrep
resent the Mormons. 

They finally proceeded but were 
continually dogged by the Mormaus, 
who at leugth tired on them as they 
were encamping at night. Three of 
the party were killed and Tobin left 
for dead and the Mormons taking 
their horses rode away. (10 hours af
terward tbe 1'. S. mail wagon and 
party enroute to San Bernardino 
took them up but two died soon after 
He claims to have important docu
mentary evidence of plotting against 
the government and tbe Gentiles on 
the part of Brigham Young. 

The Coal Mine Disaster. 
CLEVELAND , July 11.—The Brook-

field coal mine disaster was exagger
ated. Later advices say six were 
killed, Robert Williams, Miles Dawes, 
John Jones, David Jenkins, Richard 
Jones, and John Baxter. Twenty-
seven escaped, though nearly suffo
cated. 

The manager of the mine ordered 
that anthracite, or the usual soft coal, 
be burnt on the locomotive engines 
which haul out the coal. Shoitly aft
er the engine passed into the slope 
the men became 

ST'KEO« ATFL> liY GAS 
from the hard coal, and fell senseless 
to the ground. The engineer man
aged to get to tho mouth of the bank 
and give the alarm, aud a number of 
men rushed to the rescue, but were 
themselves overcome. By judicious 
management all these men were t in 
ally taken out, but six were dead, or 
died soou after reaching tho open 
air. 

Horrible Catastrophe-
GREENFIELD , Mass., July 11.—An 

extra engine and caboose running to
ward Greenfield on the Fitchburg 
railroad at Wendell, ran into a team 
crossing the track at that point,killing 
Ira Davis. Mrs. John Davi»,his moth
er, Mrs. Ira Wakefield, Mrs. Eu
gene Brown and Miss Nellie Lacy.— 
Mrs. Brown lived half an hour; the 
others were killed instantly and bad
ly cut. up. The locomotive was not 
running at a very great speed. The 
party were returning home from 
berrying 

— — ——--

The colored People 8ympathU« 
With Cuba-

NEW YORK , July 13.—A strong 
delegation of colored men waited yes
terday upon tho Executive Commit
tee of the Cuban League and gave a 
formal expression to the symyathy of 
colored residents of this city with 
struggling Cuba. Petitions will he 
sent to President Hayes and Congress 
urging upon tho Government such 
immediate actiou as will tend mo«t 
speedily to wipe out the foul blot of 
slavery. 

All Happy on the Mexican Border. 
BROWNSVILLE , Texas, July 13.— 

Generals Canales and Deyin have 
come to an agreement regarding the 
supression of raids and think that 
they can render the passage of.troops 
across the Rio Grande unnecessary. 
Cannlcs thinks the order to General 
Ord disrespectful to the Diaz gov
ernment, but waives that and will aid 
our authorities fo insure peace. It is 
generally believed that Gen. Escobedo 
will attempt to prepare an expedi
tion to invade Mexico. 

Explosion. 
CLEVELAND , O., July 11.—It is re

ported that between 1 and 2 o'clock, 
this aftcrnoou, an explosion occurred 
in the mints of the Brookfield Coal 
Co., located near Wheatland, Penn., 
on the line of the Erie &" l'ittsburg 
Railroad, between Sharon and New 
Castle, Pa. Fourteen bodies have 
been already recovered. There is 
said to have beeu between 30 and 40 
men at work at the time of the explo
sion. 

More Evidence Secured. 
NEW YORK , July 13.—Through con

fessions made by several members of 
tho silk and lace smuggling ring, 
three trunks have been secured con
taining a mass of invoices, bills of 
lading, cancelled checks and private 
letters. These papers will be used to 
secure tbe arrest of implicated par
ties and as evidence against them on 
the prosecution. 

Lynch Law-
BOWLING GRFFN , July 11.—The 

body of a Miss Benton, was fouud 
near Point Oleati lately with two bul
let holes in the head. A man named 
stark was arrested on suspicion and 
was taken by the mob aud hung 'yf* 
night. ; 

Kerosene Horror. 
Corvcii. BI .I  EFS , July 11.—A girl 

seven years of age, Katie Wallet by 
name, was fatalv burned this evening 
by the explosion of a can of kerosene 
oil. She was attempting to start a 
fire at the time, and made use of it 
with the above result. 

A Good Swap. 
NEW YORK , July 13.—The Treasur

er of the Chicago, Rock Island and 
Pacific Railroad Company, says over 
four millions of the seven per cents 
have lie^n exchanged for the forty 
year sixes. 

Our Stocks in London' 
NEW YORK , July 12.—Members of 

the Syndicate have advices that the 
United States 4 jter cent, loan opened 
iu London at 1023

4, a half per cent, 
higher than here. 

A TEMPERANCE LEADER'S 
VIEWS. 

A ('aid from «<H Weaver—Ha Hit 
No ratianrn With >lto fruktblilM 
luplitrableii, Uk« Mill t*«ratai |B 
U.a«lla( m tliu McpubllcM Full 
riiKorn n4 tlckil - Mnik|« 
CuUoNel. 

Headquarters for Plow Shoes at 
Phillips'. a25wtf 

Grasshoppers. 
MILWAVKFF , July 11.—The ftmt'iieT 

has telegrams from thirty points in 
Minnesota. Iowa and Dakota, which 
report tbe grasshoppers in large num
bers flying north, only a few atight-
iugat points heard from. Farmers 
are encouraged with the crop pros
pects. 

Heavy Battles in Cuba* 
HAVANA , July 13.—It is reported 

that Generals Maximo Gomesee and 
Vincent (iaiia, leading a very large 
and well appointed force, have forced 
Trocha and invaded Cinco Villas ter
ritory. A battle was fought at the 
crossing in which over TJOO Spaniards 
are saiu to have been killed, among 
them a brigadier general, supposed 
to be Meudinna. Since then another 
heavy encounter lias taken place and 
considerable trepidation has prevail
ed at headquartfi's here. Gen. Mar-
tine/ Cumpas is reduced to a master
ly inactivity from the dcciuialcd eon 
ditiou of his troops, and discontent is 
rampant among almost all classes 
of people. The financial xtringenev 
i* becoming serious. 

Honored Dusf. 
PmoAr.r., July 11 -The rider-0,-ean.s 

Bismarck special says that the steam
er Hedges has just arrived from the 
Little Big Horn bringing the remains 
of Gen. Custer and other officers mas
sacred with him June 25th, 1876.— 
They will be taken to Fort Liucoln 
for the present. 

Bl .OOMFIKI.lt ,  July 11. 
Ac/ ,  /icyiitcr:—The position taken 

by the Republican party of this State 
upon the temperance question is a 
gratifying surprise to many, and a 
disappointment to others. The tem
perance people, certainly, have no 
cause to complain at the action of 
the Convention. A greater victory 
was never achieved, than crowned 
our efforts on the 427tli of June. The 
Republican party in Iowa, on that 

day, with its tremendous majority, 
with its influential press, back
ed up by its hold upon tbe 
popular heart, openly and squarely 
committed itself to tho cause ot pro
hibition. And this committal is for
ever beyond recall. The experiment 
of prohibition has been tried in our 
State for about twenty-five years, 
among a mixed population from al
most every /.one on the globe; and 
now il has been incorporated into the 
settled arena of the dominant party 
iu ti e State. The nominees of the 
party must, of necessity, stand square 
upon tiic declarations of party faith 
as laid down in the platform. They 
arc in honor bound to *lo and no 
mau has the right to judge otherwise, 
except upon the most positive declar
ations to the contrary by the parties 
themselves. 

I am entirely satisfied. It is well 
known that 1 opposed the nomina
tion of Mr. Gear very earuestly. 1 
shall now support him unreservedly, 
and have the faith that he will do 
nothing to uudermiuc the expressed 
wiil of his party. 

The action of the Convention upon 
this matter is not a compromise be
tween Mr. Gear's supporters and the 
temperance men, but it is au iude-
pendent, honestand bold enunciation, 
introduced and supported by men 
who were opposing Mr. Gear's nomi
nation. l.et tbe tempcraneo people 
now move up their forces and occu
py the vantage ground already con
quered. Coitsoiiila/e your forcts by 
letting the world know that yon intend 
to be'reasonable; and when the bugle 
•ounds the advance, so strongly hint
ed at in I lie latter part of the eleventh 
resolution, all irood people will be 
with you. Until then, let us give 
nine cheers and a finer for the Tem
perance Parly of Iowa, and nine 
cheers more to keep Its majority at 
60,000. Yours, Thankfully, 

J. JB. WEAVER. 
mmmm 


